
248 1868.—Chapters 329, 830, 331.

Pauper may be SECTION 2. If aiij pGrsoii, actually become chargeable as

of hist acquired a paupci" to aiij city or town in wbich he has a settlement,
settiemeut.

j^^^g ^ settlement subsequently acquired in any place without

tliis Commonwealth, the overseers of the poor of such city or

town may cause him to be removed to said place of subse-

quent settiemeut, by a written order directed to any person
therein designated, who may execute the same.

^l'^p'"
230, Acts Section 3. Section one of chapter two hundred and thirty

of 1865, amend-
•

i i n i i • ^ ,> •

ed. ot the acts oi the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, is

hereby amended, by striking from the end thereof the words,
" and had resided therein for six months next previous to

the time of his being mustered into said service," and by

inserting the word "• and " before the words " an inhabitant,"

ill the last clause left remaining in said section.

Approved June 9, 1868.

Chap. 329 -^^ -^cx relating to probate courts in the county of berk-"
SHIRE.

Be it enacted, ^'c, ns follows

:

i'e°^''aDr"GreL"t
SECTION 1. Oil aud after the first day of January, eighteen

Barrington. liuudrcd aud sixty-niiic, probate courts shall be held in the

town of Lee, in the county of Berkshire, on the Wednesdays
next after the first Tuesdays of January, March, May, July
and Septemlier, and at Great Barrington, in said county, on

* the Wednesdays next after the first Tuesdays in February,

April, June, October and December.
Lanesborough. SECTION 2. Oil and after the first day of Jannary next,

no probate courts shall be held at Lanesborough, in said

county.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1868.

An Act to increase the salary of the police justice of spring-
field.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Salary, $2,000. SECTION 1. The Salary of the justice of the police court

in Springfield shall hereafter be two thousand dollars a year.

Section 2. Tiiis act shall take effect npon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1868.

Chat) 331 ^^ ^'^'^ relating to the place of holding the meetings of the
^' STONY BROOK RAILROAD CORPORATION.

Be it enacted, Sj^c, as follows :

Annual meeting SECTION 1. Thc Stouy Bi'ook Railroad Corporation is

Loweu.
^ "^ hereby authorized to hold its annual and other meetings in

the city of Lowell.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Jane 9, 1868.

Chap. 330


